
THANKSGIVING ON ASH MESA

On a day, if I remember,
’Bout tbe middle of November,
Mrs. Mangus bravely essayed
To entertain the Ladies* Aid.
And the question rose, they say,
Hpw to spend Thanksgiving Day.
After long consideration
Maw Fahrney had an inspiration.
“Let us have a great big spread

On Thanksgiving Day." she said.
“At the schoolhouse we will meet,
And we’ll all bring lots to eat
We’ll invite in all the neighbors
From their toils and from their labors.
We’U invite the great and small,
We’ll invite them one and aIL
We’ll have roast turkey, spuds and

squash.

And scalloped oysters, too—b’gosh.
Pickles, jelly and cabbage slaw,
The most good eats you ever saw.
Ice cream piled on apple pie.
All in favor holler “I.”
And right there it was decided
No one balked and none derided.
And the President said “Now hustle,”
And with lots of noise and bustle
Invitations were extended.
Tough old gobblers’ lives were ended,
Poor old Central grew quite dissy.
Saying 24-4 line, please, is busy.”
It really was no use to strive
To get a number on 2-0-5.
And those two weeks were so long
We thought the calendar must be

wrong.

And had gotten mixed up on the date.
Oh! it was so hard to wait.
The great day, though, at last was

here.
And they came from far and near.
Yes, they came from near and far,
In wagon, Ford and motor car.
They all came, the fat and thinner
To our big Thanksgiving dinner.
The first to come, as you might know,
Were the Boydens, John and Joe.
Shoving, pushing one another,
Then came Samuel and his mother.
John’s voice reached her, faint but

clear,
“Can’t you get a move on, dear?
Hurry faster, if you’re able,
You won’t get a seat at the first table.
Can you beat it? Look there, son,
Here come Sayers on the run.

Ford and Sarah and the pup.
So fast poor Jackie can’t keep up.”

Coleman Voyles looked down that
way.

Then he cried in quick dismay.

“Hurry up. wife! Oh. my lagd.”
And grabbed a baby in each hand.
“John and Ford will get the start,”
Then his eyes began to smart

And he cried in anguished tones,
“There’ll be nothing left but bones.”
And with little more ado,
Down the road he fairly flew.
Mr. Cooper heard the racket.
And he jumped into his jacket.
“Hurry, Retta! Come on, son!
Grab your hat, wife! Let us run!** j
And in their haste to reach the spread
They forgot the baby, asleep in bed.
Then he cried as a wagon went dash-

ing by,
’“There go Sagers on double high.
And as they have no time to lose,
She drives the team while he laces

his shoes.”
The next ones to arrive that day

Were Tom and Ella Huckabay.
Once they lived on “old Ash Mes,"
But left to find a better place.
Now they listen to the roar

Of the Uncompahgre at their door.
Though they like the river dandy.
Convenient, neighborly and handy,
It has been proved beyond a doubt

When th« river moves in they move
out.

Then came Bill Myers from old Missoo
Long, lean end hungry-looking, too.
Gazing round with wistful eye
At the squash and apple pie.
Then Fred Hanfgarn, not his brother,
But each one so much like the other,
That as they walked along the way,
On a bright and sunny day,
Ralph Stocker swore, by his right eye,
Two telephone poles went stalking by.
At this time in came Mrs. Snyder,
With her husband right beside her. -

He staid there nut only for love’s
sweet sake.

But because bis wife was carrying a
cake.

I Then the Boyers and their kin
One by one came strolling in.
A wise precaution, 1 would say.
For them to arrive in that way.
it would be less of a shock
Than* if they all came in a flock.
For you take their whole crew
And they make a bunch, that’s true.
Rick Millhoan says "Don’t forget,

' We belong to the Boyers, yet."
And the Jennings family assure you
"We belong to the Boyers, too.’’
And the Baileys. What a mess!
It was awful, 1 confess.
Dewey, Beryl, Sabin, Gene,
Elva. Ed, Luc lie and Rene,
Velma, Junior, Ruth and Wayne
(If you lose count I’llstart again),
Ernest, Edna and Vella May,
(Those are Ed's kids, I might say).
Now I’ve named them all, 1 guess.
Oh, no! I forgot! There's Les.
But what caused such consternation—
They brought all of their relation.
All the Burches and the Holdens,
Both the young ’uus and the old 'uns.
You’d think to look at Shirley and

Clem
It wouldn’t take very much grub to do

them.
But as one of the family, I feel free

to advise
Don’t judge their by their

size.
Lloyd Fahrney’s children all had had
This wise instruction from their dad.
"Now, listen, kids, I hope and trust
You’ll all just eat until you bust.
Remember, it isn’t every day
Such a chance comes our way.’’
Ruby said to Mr. Murray,

“Come on. Dad. you’d better hurry.
I see Bailey's going past.
We don’t want to be the last.’’
But her dad had learned life's rules
In the old Missouri schools.
Where the speed limit is five rpiles per

So he merely said to her.
“Now. daughter, don’t take on that

way.

There’s lots of time, we have all day.
“Well," said Ruby. “You’ll never learn
That the early bird catches the worm."
"Yes." said he. “I always knew it.
But I don't eat worms, so he’s wel-

come to It."
Loudly the bells began to ring.

In walked Bill Mangus. oil shale king.
And whispered. In confidence, he’d be

glad,

If I’d insert this little ad.
"If you want your life to be pleasant

and sweet.
Have plenty of clothes and lots to eat.

To be free from poverty, worry and
care.

Buy Western Shale stock at a dollar a
share."

(Nor I don’t want to queer his game.

That would be a burning shame.
But will say this in passing by.
If you think a dollar is too high.
And your judgment tells you it Is best.
Just at this time, to Invest
Not more than thirty cents—well.
I’ve a hundred shares to sell).
Suddenly loud voices filled the air.
What’s that pow-wow over there?
Maggie Sayre and little boys
Argue with Marie and Royce.

Bound they will convince them (may-
be)

That they have the nicest baby.
Now came the President of the Aid,
Gertie Kesling, not the least dismayed
By the burdens she must bear
While she fills the President’s chair.
Oh, fcbe brought her husband, too.

What else was there she could do?
She couldn’t leave him home alone
Chewing on a chicken bone.
And lest he should come to grief.

She brought a bottle of pain relief.
Just at this moment, sure as shootln',
In walked Rena and Billy Newton.
Now Bill, according to his wife.
Only eats to save his life.
All the good things at a feast
Don’t attract him In the least.
And Just to prove how he felt,
Had four extra holes punched in his

belt.
Now, without much noise or bluster.
In came Parry, the sin-buster.
If at church, big feed, or where.
You will always find him there.
Couples who desire to marry.
Would do well to call on Parry.
Knots are tied witty one quick flip,
Guaranteed to never slip.
We noticed at this bit of news,
Ben Kirk started shaking In his shoes.
And the Clark girls, sitting by,
Looked at him with anxious eye.
His mother noticed how they looked
And sighed. "Poor boy! His goose is

cooked.’’
Right upon the pastor's heels,
Always ready for his meals.
Grim and solemn as a Quaker,
postmaster General E. Toothaker.
He's the man (as you all know)

Who makes the postal service go.
As be walks along the street,

In his uniform so neat,

Children gaze In aplemn awe,

The biggest man they ever saw;

And gather In a round-eyed group.
Whispering "Do you ’spose that’s

President Slump?"

With this famous dignitary

Came his wife and Mrs. Parry.

Both of them right proud to be
In such distinguished company.
And the news of this great feast
Reached Fort Collins in the east.

And from over Marshall hill
Came Father Sayre to get his fill.
Oslings, Poes and the Nor dines
Were not left out, by any means.
But as I’m not acquainted with these

folks,
I guess I’d better "can" the jokes.
However, we are glad they came.
And hope that they all feel the same.

Then the Popes came down the road,
They almost made a wagon load.
Woodrow gazed at the table in great

surprise,

He scarcely could believe his eyes.
Then turned to someone standing near
And said in a voice that all dould hear,
"You know, sir, our family is so great
’Twas always my luck to have to wait
Until at least the third table.
(Now get this straight, sir, if you’re

able)

It’s the first time I ever knew, by
heck,

a turkey had anything but a

neck."
Beside Grandma Fahrney, at this feed.
Were Grandma Holden and Grandmn

Reed.
They sat comparing, with glances

proud.
All their grandkids in the crowd.
Each one felt sorry for the others—*
Isn’t it queer about these grand-

mothers?
Patnodes folks felt pretty glum.
They thought at first they couldn't

come.

For their folks at Cimarron.
Sent them word to stay at home.
As they were coming down that day

To help them mow their grub away.

But the weather-man, a friend of Pat-
nodes,

Sent a big snow storm that blocked up
the roads.

So they all got to come, both Mut's
and Stephens.

Mut brought a spud sack to take home
the leavin’s.

Do not think that Sumner Scott
Palled to set hie name in the pot.
Though he wasn|t hungry, he con-

fessed,
He last came to bring the reat.
And I don’t doubt that waa correct.
As the plate he brought was doable-

decked.
And the last, but not the least.
To arrive at our feast.
Pioneers of Western life,

Mr. Walters and his wife.
Old timers on the Western Slope.

And they’ll never leave, we hope.

Cecil, Stocker’s little boy.

Said (as he fed his face, with joy

And winked at his pa when no one
was lookin'),

•Til tell the world, this ain’t Frieda's
cookin’."
Pa Abernathy was shocked, when din-

ner was done.
To find that Roy. his little son.
Though still alive, was quite unable
Without assistance, to leave the table.
Roy said, as they carried him away,
“I wish Thanksgiving came every

day.”
Now I've told you Just who came.
I have called them all by name.
What they said and what they wore.
What they ate, and a whole lot more.
So if you're sharp, you surely can

guess

Thanksgiving Bay was a howling suc-

cess. —Mrs. 1,. E. -Bailey.

Rummage Sale Tomorrow.

Col. Davis and the committee Id
charge of the big rummage sale to be
conducted on Main street tomorrow

(Saturday) report that ritisens have
responded very liberally to the call
for articles to be auctioned for the
benefit of the Community Ijoom*

There Is still lime left In which to

make your contribution if you have
overhmked something Just call Her-
bert Chase and he will send for it.

PLANNING
FOR CHRISTMAS

The newest and finest sort of a
Christmas present you can give to
each of the kiddies willbe a
brand-new Savings Bank Book, issued
by the Delta National Bank.

On the outside of the book will appear
the hoy’s or girl’s name, and on the
inside willshow credit for the sum
that has been deposited.

With the first deposit of $1 we give
a pocket bank for the nickels and dimes;
when the deposit reaches $5 or more, we
loan you a larger metal bank to which we

''

keep the key.

Ifyou don’t think the kiddies would
appreciate a Bank Account and a Bank—-
you just try them. Don’t you wish
somebody had given you a bank account
when you were a kid?

And do you know that the one greatest
permanent good you can do a child is to
give that child a practical lesson
in Thrift? And did you know that on
all these Savings Dollars in the bank
we pay 4 per cent compound interest?

Sp eaking ofF ountain P ens
When you want a Pen you want the best. What more

annoying than to have urgent need of a pen or pencil and
find that the ink won’t flow, or on the other hand, to find
that it has already distributed itself over your clothing?

Insist oh a

“SHEAFFER”
Acknowledged by critics to be the most satisfactory pon
on the market. We also have Sheaffer’s Sharp Point
Pencils in a wide range of finishes and prices.

No matter what other things he or she may possess, a
• Sheaffer’s Fountain Pen or Sharp Point Pencil willfind
a welcome.

Pencils SI to $5 Pens $2.50 to SIS

Dunbar’s Drug Store
If it’s from Dunbar’s it’s Right

LADIES!! JH?
Christmas Is Coming .

And what more delightful or useful for a Christmas
gift to hubby than a

REMINGTON PORTABLE TYPEWRITER
This machine is built along scientific lines as Reming-
ton machines always are, equipped with standard key-
board and standard width platen roller.
In simplicity of operation it is unexcelled. One move
of a thumb screw and the machine is ready to go.
Packed in an attractive case, convenient and so light
a child can carry it with ease.
Sold for cash or on two easy payment plans.
I shall be delighted to demonstrate the machine in my
office or at your home or office without obligation on
your part. *

Students in schools and colleges will find the Reming-
ton Portable equal to any standard typewriter for
general practice.

O. M. STEARNS
Both Phones Independent Office

Casting of aU kinds Welded and
Made as Good as New

Auto Repairing
CALL AROUND

Workman
The Repair Man

Greenwood’s Concrete Building West Fourth St.

Attention Dairyman!
SHIP YOUR CREAM DIRECT

Why split your PKOFIT will) station operators?

Why not get full value from your cream T
We guarantee you MORE MONEY, CORRECT

WEIGHTS and TESTS: safe return of your cans, ef-

ficient SERVICE and CASH.

Write for shipping tags, or make arrangements with our

FIELD SUPERINTENDENT.

Mutual Creamery Company
GRAND JUNCTION, COLORADO

Do you want Santa Claus
to leave a Victrola at your house?

Come in and see the various styles of Victorsand Vietrolas. Tell us which you like best and
we H pass the word along to good old St Nick

We'll arrange all the defails-even easy Venn,
if desired and see that the instrument is deliveredwhenever you want it.

’

Vietrolas $l5 to $3OO. Victor. $lO to $lOO.

Harding-Raber Drug Co. {j&Suj
“The Rexall Store’’ |
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